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The conference
Now in its eighth year, the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Conference is Australia’s most 
comprehensive nursing and midwifery conference, welcoming international and interstate 
presenters and delegates from across Australia.

The conference has hosted over 10,700 delegates since its inception.

Nursing and midwifery professionals from across Australia will be attending the conference to 
experience an intensive program featuring a range of international, interstate and Victorian 
speakers exploring professional and clinical issues and innovations in nursing, midwifery, mental 
health and aged care. Topics in the program will include mental health nursing, occupational 
health and safety, alcohol and other drugs, midwifery innovations, futurism and more.

The 2019 Australian Nurses and Midwives Conference will be held across Thursday 12 and 
Friday 13 September at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.

The Australian Nurses and Midwives Conference is returning to a two-day format and will feature 
an expansive exhibition space, providing maximum exposure to and interaction with conference 
attendees.

“The conference facility and amenities are first class, allowing delegates 
easy access to our booth. The NMHPV is extremely grateful for the 

opportunities the ANMF Vic Branch provides our service at these events.” 

- Glenn Taylor, CEO, Nursing and Midwifery Health 
Program Victoria, conference exhibitor



2017 conference snapshot
Thursday 21 and Friday 22 September 2017 - event with full exhibition space
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre

Presentations: 45
Attendees: 1000

Topics included: midwifery innovations, family violence, mental health in the workplace, nursing 
support, family violence, indigenous health programs, patient/staff safety, gender competence
and environmental sustainability in the workplace.

Expected attendee demographics
• over 21% midwives are employed in midwifery or maternal child health
• 79% of attendees are registered nurses (RN), midwives (RM) or RN/RMs
• 34% of attendees are aged from 35 - 54 years old; 45% from 55 - 64 years old
• nurses and midwives from over 55 different specialisations across the public, private,  

community, nonprofit and government sectors.

In 2018:
Over 98% of attendees indicated that they would return again to 
the conference 

89% of attendees found the program content interesting and of 
value to their practice.

2018 conference snapshot
Monday 10 September 2018 - one day intensive format
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre

Presentations: 36
Attendees: 750

Topics included: quality and safety in healthcare, midwifery, aged care, alcohol and other drugs, 
violence in the workplace, occupational violence, patient handling and shift work.

• over 93% of attendees were women
• 97.5% of attendees were registered nurses (RN), midwives (RM) or RN/RMs
• attendees present were aged across a range of 22 to 82 years
• nurses and midwives from 67 different specialisations across the public, private, aged care, 

community, and nonprofit sectors.



Floor plan
The exhibition floor plan ensures all exhibitors have a front facing booth, directly 
across from all catering stations.

The exhibition will take place in ground floor foyers two and three at the 
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre, directly outside the conference 
plenary where the conference will primarily be held.



Booth specifications
The exhibition provides five different sized booths to suit your requirements.

Booths can be customised. Standard booth sizes on the current floor plan are 
follows.

Included in your booth package:

Booth size Number available
6 metre x 3 metre 3
4 metre x 3 metre 1
3 metre x 3 metre 16
3 metre x 2 metre 1
2 metre x 2 metre 3

Booth inclusions

Walls: white walls 2.5m high

Fascia: anodized aluminium frame 
with insert 2.1m clearance 
underneath

Sign: 1 x white sign with black 
lettering per booth (corner 
stands receive 2).
Logo signage/corporate 
colours can be produced at 
an additional cost

Lights: 2 x 150 watt adjustable 
spotlights installed to the back 
of the facsia

Power: 1 x 4 amp power point

Furniture: ANMF will provide a table and 
two chairs on request

Catering: catering for two representatives 
is included with each booth 
package



Additions to your booth package
There are additional opportunities to enhance the exposure of your organisation:

Satchel insert
$750 + GST (without booth: $1,000 + GST)

Advertisement in conference booklet
$750 + GST (without booth: $1,000 + GST)

Lunch sponsorship 
$10,000 + GST
• one opportunity only
• sponsorship of lunch time catering, including signage
• logo and company information included on presentation screens
• full page advertisement in conference booklet
• 4 pull up banners in conference area
 

Morning or afternoon tea sponsorship
$5,000 + GST
• two opportunities only
• sponsorship of either morning or afternoon tea
• logo on presentation screens
• half page advertisement in conference booklet
• 2 pull up banners in conference area

Pricing
Early-bird pricing is available for all exhibitors who book and pay for their exhibition 
booth prior to 30 June 2019.

The comparative pricing is listed below for your information – get in quick to save up 
to $1,250.

Booth size 2017 price 2019 early bird after 30 June 2019

6 metre x 3 metre $6,750 $6,000 $7,250
4 metre x 3 metre $5,200 $4500 $5,700

3 metre x 3 metre $3,750 $3,500 $4,000
3 metre x 2 metre $3,500 $3,000 $3,500
2 metre x 2 metre $2,900 $2,500 $3,100

* Prices exclude GST



Sponsorship
Further to conference booth packages, sponsorship opportunities are available upon 
application and come in a range of cost-effective options, as detailed below:

Platinum sponsor - $45,000 plus GST (one available)
 √ One opportunity only
 √ Inclusion of company logo on all print and email advertising leading up to the conference
 √ Logo and company information included on presentation screens
 √ 2 x complimentary conference registrations
 √ 6m x 3m exhibitor booth
 √ Full page advertisement in conference booklet
 √ 5 minute presentation opportunity during plenary session (Day 1)
 √ Six pull-up banners in conference area

Gold sponsor - $30,000 plus GST (one available)
 √ Two opportunities only
 √ Logo included in all print and email advertising
 √ Logo and company information included on presentation screens
 √ 2 x complimentary conference registrations
 √ 3m x 3m exhibitor booth included 
 √ 3 minute presentation opportunity during plenary session (Day 2)
 √ Half-page advertisement in conference booklet
 √ Four pull-up banners in conference area

Silver sponsor - $15,000 plus GST (two available)
 √ Two opportunities only
 √ Logo included in all print and email advertising
 √ Logo and company information included on presentation screens
 √ 2 x complimentary conference registrations
 √ 3m x 3m exhibitor booth included
 √ Acknowledgement of sponsorship in conference booklet (logo only)
 √ Two pull-up banners in conference area

Bronze sponsors - $8,000 plus GST (two available) 
 √ Five available  
 √ Logo included in all print and email advertising,
 √ Logo and company information included on presentation screens
 √ 2 x complimentary conference registrations
 √ 3m x 3m exhibitor booth included
 √ Acknowledgement of contribution in conference booklet (logo only)
 √ One pull-up banner in conference area

*Printed material inclusion available only upon sponsorship confirmation.

Program
The two day program will be available late May. 

As with previous conferences, the 2019 ANMC will focus on a range of issues 
currently affecting nursing and midwifery practice and/or clinical care.



Attendees & advertising
The Australian Nurses and Midwives Conference registration is open to all 84,000 
ANMF (Vic Branch) members, as well as members of the public. Member rates are 
also offered and promoted to members of interstate ANMF branches.

Advertising methods include:

• conference registration brochure inserted into our magazine, The Handover, 
   distributed to all ANMF (Vic Branch) members
• regular electronic advertising to ANMF (Vic Branch) members
• advertising in partner organisations’ enewsletters
• promotion at external conferences and events
• social media (Facebook and Twitter)
• promotion in other state branches of ANMF

As per previous years’ conferences, it is expected a diverse range of nurses, 
midwives and carers will attend this conference.

Access & exhibition timing
The exhibition will be open during break times and at registration on both mornings. 
Exhibitors are served their morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea half an hour 
prior to delegates to ensure maximum interaction with attendees. Full timings will 
be available when the program is finalised.

Bump in will commence Thursday 12 September from 7am. 

Early delivery of materials is available for your convenience.

Next steps...
In order to secure your booth, please contact the ANMF (Vic Branch) events team 
via: events@anmfvic.asn.au. 

On receipt of your email, you will receive an invoice and allocated booth number. In 
order to secure your booth, payment is required by 31 July 2019. 

Conference details including exhibitor kits, fascia signage and special requirements 
will follow after booths have been allocated and payment has been made.
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ANMF (Vic Branch) contacts

Bobby Kuriakose Kiri Graham 
Marketing and Events Manager Events Officer

tel:  03 9275 0224 tel:  03 9275 9333
mobile:   0428 342 617 mobile:  0418 837 589
email:   bkuriakose@anmfvic.asn.au email:  kgraham@anmfvic.asn.au
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